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Abstract 
This paper examines the impact of farmers' education and extension 
contacts on the adoption of High Yielding Varieties (HYV) in single crop 
(paddy) and multi crop production using a dichotomous logit model. The 
empirical results based on farm level data from one Indian state, namely 
Tamil Nadu, demonstrate that education of the farm head and extension 
contacts have strong positive effects on the probability of adoption of HYV 
and its intensity of use. The influence of other explanatory variables 
such as price of variable inputs and quantity of fixed inputs confirm the 
'apriori expectations. The results provide a case for increased spending on 
rural education and intensifying extension services. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Agricultural sector is an important one in India, 
absorbing, as it does, about 70 percent of the labour force; 
contributing to about 50 percent of the country's national 
income, besides feeding the teaming millions and performing the 
role of supplier of raw materials to the agro based industries. 
The development of Indian economy is intimately related to the 
development of the agricultural sector which in turn depends on 
research and development in agriculture. Creation and 
introduction of superior inputs into agriculture is the prime 
mover of development and modernisation. During the pre-green 
revolution period, agricultural production and productivity in 
, India was low, yet the allocation of resources was efficient 
(Schultz, 1964). Introduction of new, modern inputs in the form 
of "Green Revolution" during the mid 1960s has resulted in 
spectacular changes in agricultural production and productivity. 
The progress in the us~·age of modern inputs and 
changes in productivity in Indian agriculture during the green 
revolution phase, 1965-66 to 1984-85 are given in Table 1. The 
growth in the irrigated area to gross cropped area is very slow, 
about half percent per annum which is due to constraints in 
creating additional irrigational infrastructure facilities. 
However, significant change is observed in the use of fertilizer 
and High Yielding Variety (HYV) seeds of paddy and wheat. 
Although the consumption of fertilizer has increased from 7.6 
million tonnes in 1965-66 to 82.1 million tonnes in 1984-85, the 
trend is highly fluctuating due to its supply which depends upon 




PROGRESS AND USE OF NE.W INEUl"S AND PRODUCTIVTIY IN INDIAN AGR.10.JLTURE DURING GREEN 
REVOLUTIOO PERIOD, 1965-66 ro 1984-85 
Percentage area Fertilizer consurrption Percentage area under Yield per Hectar 
Year irrigated to ----------------------- HYV (in Kgs) 
gross cropped Total (in Percentage 
area million tonnes) annual change Paddy Wleat Paddy Wleat 
1965-66 19.9 7.6 2.5a 4.2a- 874 838 
1970-71 23.1 22.6 28.5 14.9 36.2 1123 1307 
1975-76 25.3 28.9 6.0 32.3 65.8 1235 1410 
1980-81 28.8 55.2 15.6 45.4 72.3 1336 1630 N' 
1984-85 30.~ 82.1 9.6 56.9 82.9 1425 1873 
Notes a. figures refer for the year 1966-67 
b. figure refers for the year 1983-84. 
Sources: 1. Indian Agriculture in Brief (various years), Directorate of Economics and Statistics,
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Government of India. 
2. Fertilizer Associati0t1of India (various years), Government of India. 
' I 
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energy crisis, domestric production etc., and demand factors like 
rainfall, availability of credit etc., However, a continuous 
progress in the use of HYV in two major Indian crops - wheat and 
paddy - has taken place during this period. This has resulted in 
considerable increase in.productivity per hectare, as evident 
from the last column of the table, and thereby food production. 
The spread of HYV~of wheat, compared to ·paddy, has 
been rapid and attained a highest level of 83 percent of the area 
under wheat in 1984-85. However, HYV of paddy comprises only 57 
percent of the,area under paddy cultivation. This provides a 
case for exploring the factors which constrain the spread of HYV 
of paddy and suggesting appropriate policy measures to remeady 
the situation. 
Schultz (1964, 1975) and Nelson and Phelps (1966) 
hypothesis that education speeds the process of technological 
diffusion. That is, farmers with relatively high level of 
education tend ~o adopt productive innovations earlier than the 
farmers with relatively little education. According to them, 
education increases the farmer's ability to understand and 
evaluate the information of new processes efficiently and speeds 
the rate of adjustment to attain equilibrium. 1 Hence, the pay 
off from innovation will be better and the risk will be smaller 
for the educated farmers. Empirical evidence from the studies by 
··. Rogers' (1962), Wozniak (1984) and Rahm and Huffman (1984) for 
U.S.A and also from studies by Jamison and Lau (1982), Jamison 
and Moock (1984), Nerlove (1985) for developing countries lend 
support to their view. Earlier study by Evenson (1973) bear· 
-1 
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evidence to the fact that human capital, particularly formal and 
nonformal (extension) education, play an important role in the 
adoption of new techniques in developing agriculture. This 
suggests that farmer's education and extension contacts may be an 
important factor in the .adoption of .HYV seeds in. the .. Indian 
context also which needs to be explored. 
The relationship between farmers' level of education 
and use of HYV in single crop and multicrop production is given 
in Table 2. The percentage of farms using HYV increases with 
increase in the level of education of the farm operator and also 
the percentage area under HYV increfases with level of education. 
A number of other factors such as availability of 
irrigation, labour and credit facilities, land tenure system, 
·farmers' attitude· towards risk·and uncertanity·etc., are also 
responsible for the rate of adoption of HYV in developing 
countries (Feder, Just and Zilberman, 1985). However, 
incorporating all these issues in a study .will be very difficult. 
Hence the focus of this study is on the impact of human capital, 
particularly formal and nonformal (extension) education on the 
adoption of HYV in agricultural production. 
Among the existing studies for India, only Chaudhri 
(1979) and Rosenzweig (1981) explicitly consider the effect of 
education on adoption decision. Chaudhri's study uses aggregate 
district level data·for the wheat belt of Punjab and Haryana to 
test the effect of education on the adoption of HYV seeds. 
Adoption decision is made at the individual farm level and so 
analysing the adoption behaviour using farm level data will be 
5 
TABlE 2 
EIO:ATICfi AND 0$ OF HIGH YIEUJIRi VARIETIES IN SINiIE Cl«lP (PADDY) 
AND MJLTICllilP PRODOCTIOO, TAMIL NADU, INDIA, 1980-81. 
Years of Percentage of farms using HYV Percentage area under 
education HYV in rrulticrop 
of head single crop Mll ti crop 
Less 4 64.60 47.62 54.87 
5 - _8 70.08 71.51 65.36 
9 - 11 75.51 76.81 70.41 
Above 11 100.00 88.89 79.88 
All 72.14 65.29 63.33 
Soorce : Sanpl e survey 
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more revealing. Although Rosenzweig uses farm level data, it 
refers to the early phase of green revolution (1970-71). In this 
paper, an attempt has been made to examine the role of human 
capital, in addition to other economic factors, on the decision 
· to ·adopt and· the intensity of use of HYV of seeds by the South· 
Indian farmers using farm level data for 1980-81. 
This paper proceeds as follows: In section 2, a 
microeconomic model of farmer's adoption behaviour is presented. 
Section 3, provides the data and empirical specification of the 
model. .. In Section 4, empirical results of the dichotomous logit 
model are presented and discussed. The extent and intensity of 
use of HYV is examined in section 5. Lastly, in Section 6, the 
conclusion and policy measures are discussed • 
.2. ·A MICROECONOMIC' MODEL OF ADOPTION DECISION2 
The farm household's decision to use HYV over 
traditional varieties of seed, depends upon the net benefit 
accruing by its, use.- We assufpe that the net benefit associated 
with each choice is a linear function of a set of independent 
variables (Z) namely the economic factors (prices of inputs and 
output, quantities of fixed inputs), location and the farm 
household' s human capital chara.cteristics (education, extension 
contacts, age etc.,) and an additive random error term e.' 
The net benefit accruing to the ith farm household by 





• 13 N + e-:--IN 
( 2) 
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Farm household is assumed to choose the technology 
that gives them the largest net benefit. Defining th~ adoption 
indicator variable of the ith farm as Y.
J. 
which takes the value of 
1 if UiN > UiT' HYV is adoptedY. = { ( 3)J. 
0 if ub,i h UiT' Old variety is used 
The probability of using HYV by the ith farm 
household (P.
J. 
) is given by 
P. = p (Y.=1) = pJ. r J. r (UiN > UiT) ( 4) 
p= r [ (z.J. (SN -ST) > (eiT - eiN)] 
= p (e.* < Z.Cl ) = F ( Z .Cl )r J. J. J. 
where Pr(.) is the probability function, e * = eiT - eiN' is the 
random disturbance term and a = ( SN - S T) is unknown parameter 
vector and F(Z.a) is the cumulative distribution function. ThusJ. 
the probability of the ith farm adopting the HYV seeds is the 
value of the cumu'lative distribution function ofF evaluated at 
Z. a • The exact distribution of F depends upon the populationJ. 
distribution of the random disturbance term e~
J. 
which is unknown. 
The resulting model depends upon the distributional assumptions 
of the stochastic disturbance term et· If one assumes that e~ is
J. 
normally distributed, then this gives rise to a Probit model, on 
the otherhand, if the distribution of ~
J. 
is assumed to be 
logistic, then this leads to a Logit Model. In this study we 
adopt the latter model. Thus· the probability of adoption of HYV 
of seeds is given by 
P . = 1 / [ 1+e,:rp ( - Z . Cl ) ] ( 5)J. J. 
The parameters .of equation (5) can be-estimated using the Maximum 




3. THE DATA AND EMPIRICAL MODEL 
The data used in this study is drawn from a primary 
survey conducted by the author in 1980-81 in the paddy dominant 
region of South-India-Tamil Nadu for the specific purpose of this 
study. The 24 development districts of Tamil Nadu were 
stratrified into 2 groups and one district was randomly 
selected from each of them. Three taluks from each district and 
2 villages per taluk were then chosen by simple random procedure. 
From the selected villages, a list of households was pre~ared and 
a random sample of 10 percent of these households was taken. The 
survey, thus covered 461 individual farm households spread over 
12 villages in 2 development districts of Tamil Nadu. Detailed 
information pertaining to prices and quantities of inputs, and 
outputs, education, extension contact etc., was collected for all 
the crops· cultivated during the year 1980-81. The details of the 
·sampling method, ,questionnaire etc., are given in Duraisamy 
(1984). The main crop cultivated in this area during rainy 
season is paddy and about 70 percent of the farmers in the sample 
~have cultivated'it. 
In addition to considering the adoption decision in 
paddy cultivation we also examine the adoption behaviour taking 
all crops into account. These two sets of the sample, we denote 
as single crop paddy production and multicrop production. 
The dependent variable (P.) is defined as adoption
l. 
''dichotomous, ·,taking :..on,.the ·value ,of one if.. HYV are .used· and zero·\ 
otherwise. Some farmers have used both HYV and traditional 
varieties of seed in single crop as well as multicrop production. 
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In this case, he is treated as the user of HYV if he has used HYV\ 
in major areas or crops of his production. The independent 
variables are price of output, price of inputs, quantities of 
fixed inputs and human capital variables such as education, 
extention contact and age. 
The estimating equation of (5) determining the 
adoption of High yielding varieties of seed (DHYVi) is 
DHYVi = F( Sa +S1 ln pi +S2 ln Qi + S 3 Hi+ S4 Ri) (6) 
where Pi is a vector of prices such as price of output (P0 ), wage 
rate (P1 ), fertilizer price (Pf) and price of animal input (Pb), 
Qi is a vector of fixed inputs like the value of capital service 
(Qk) and net cropped area of land (QT), Hi is a vector of human 
capital variables, namely, education (E), extension contact (EX), 
and age (AGE), Risa set of other variables represents credit 
availability and location of the farm and S. 's are parameter
1 
vectors to be estimated. The definition of variables and their 
means and standard deviations are given in Table 3. 
Higher the price of output, higher will be the net 
benefit while an increase in the price of inputs namely labour, 
fertilizer and animal will decrease the net benefit by increasing 
the cost of production. So the .price of output may be expected 
to have positive effect, whereas the price of variable inputs 
labour, fertilizer and animal input - could have a negative 
.effect on the probability of adoption of HYV. Land area -and 
capital service are fixed inputs, indicating the asset position 
of the household and a higher level of assets imply greater 
ability and willingness to take risk and so ·would be expected to 
10 
TABLE - 3 
VARIABLE DEFlNITICl{S, WANS AND S!ANDARD DEVIATIOOS - SmiLE ClIDP AND 





















, Adoption .di.chotaoous ,=.1.iLHigh.-Yielding 
varieties of seeds are used, o otherwise 
Percentage of net cropped area under High 
Yi elding varieties 
Price of Output (Rupees .. per Kilogram) 
Laboor v.age rate per day (in Rupees) 
Fertilizer price (Rupees per Kilogram) 
Price of aniJTBl input (Bullock laboor) 
per day (in Rupees) 
Value of capital services (in Rupees) 
Land area cultivated (in acres) 
Region dunny variable = 1 if East 
Coirrbatore, otherwise o. 
Education of the Head of the 
household (in years) 
Education ch.um¥ = 1 if E < 4, 
otherwise O. 
Education duntl1/ = if 4 ~ E ~ 8, 
otherwise O. 
Education duntl1/ = 1 if 9 ~ E ~ 11, 
otherwise O. 
Education duntl1/ = 1 if E > 11, 
otherwise O. 
Education duntl1/ = 1 if E ~ 4, 
otherwise O. 
Average education level ·of other 
hoosehold menbers (in years) 
Extension contact (nurrber of times) 
.Extension duntl1/ = 1 if EX > 0, 
.otherwise 0. 
Credit duntl1/ = 1 if credit facility 
used, otherwise 0 
Age of the head of the hoosehold 
























































































exert a positive effect on adoption. The education and extension 
variables should affect adoption decision positively if positive 
.,-,· education~adoption hypotheses ,is. true. Age •Of the head -reflects 
his farm experience and so it should be positive. Use of HYV 
requires more .. modern inputs which. increases the.• financial 
requirements and so credit dummy variable should have a positive 
effect on the probability of adoption. 
3. EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
The Maximum likelihood logit coefficient estimates of 
adoption of High Yielding Varieties of paddy seeds in single crop 
production, corresponding to alternative specifications and 
measurement.of.education and.extension variables are provided in 
Table 4. 
From an observation of the results we find that the 
price of output has the expected positive effect, though not 
statistically significant at 5 percent level. The labour wage 
affects the probability of adoption positively, contrary to our 
expectation. The positive wage rate effect may be the result of 
the labour using nature of HYV and also large scale participation 
of farm operators in the labour market. This phenomenon is not 
explicitily analysed in our study, but Rosenzweig's (1981) 
earlier finding supports this result. The price of fertilizer 
and animal input have the expected negative effect on the 
probability of adoption. Both the variables are not 
statistically significant·at 5 per cent level. Since .fertilizer 
input is s.old at uniform prices in all villages through the 
. _,, cooperative stores, there is .very little.:v.ariation in - fertiliser 
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TABLE 4 
M\XIMM LIKELllDD LCXirl" CCEE'FICIENT ESrlM\lES 
.AD:l?TICH CF HIGH 'YlEIDlNG .VARIETIES CF PADDY IN. Sm'.iLE Cl«lP ••· PADDY man:TICH, 
TAMIL. NAOO, INDIA, 1981. 
Dependent •variable : Adoptic:n of High Yielding Varieties of paddy-dichotarous 
Independent 
variables 1 2 3 4 5 
Cc:nstant -3.262 -3.154 -3.117 -3.155 -1.022 
(1.615) (1.491) (1.483) (1.453) (0.453) 
Price of wtput 2.133 2.437 2.068 2.881 2.229 
(ln) (1.216) (1.300) (1.138) (1.482) (1.180) 
Labwr v.e.ge 0. 723 0.590 0.646 0.666 0.595 
(ln) (1.470) (1.147) (1.266) (1.261) (1.141) 
Fertilizer price -0.250 -0.534 -0.603 -0.666 -0.486 
(ln) (0.655) (1.333) (1.484) (1.603) (1.198) 
p 
a 












Capital (ln) 0.396 0.268 0.287 0.169 0.167 
(1.375) (0.919) (0.964) (0.561) (0.558) 
Land area (ln) -0.367 -0.697 -0.553 -0.501 -0.617 
(1.166) (2.103) (1.648) (1.477) (1.840) 
R Reg i en dUIIrnf 2 . 42 0 2.366 2.500 2.710 2.336 
(4.291) (3.941) (4.235) (4.327) (3.839) 
E Educatic:n of head 0.073 
(yrs) (1. 941) 
AE Average education 0.060 
(yrs) (1.279) 
EIJ2 Education dUIIrnf -0.046 
(4 ~ E ~ 8) (0.135) 
EIJ3 Educat i en dUIIrnf 0.266 
(9~E~11) (0.578) 
EIJ4 Educaticn dUIIrnf 1.270 
(E > 11) (3.068) 
EIJ5 Educati on dUIIrnf 0.256 
(E ~ 4) (0.805) 
EX Extensicn contact 0.157 0.162 
(3.359) (3.426) 
EXD Extensicn dUIImf 1.224 1.082 
(EX > 0) (3.647) (3.101) 
AGE Age of head -0.041 
(yrs) (2.333) 
Credit dUIIrnf 0.111 
(0.327) 
-2 log L 157.1 141.090 148.57 138.12 138.72 
Asynptotic "t" statistics in parentheses 
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price and this may be the reason for the insignificant effect of 
this variable. 
The coefficient ·.of capital variable has a positive 
sign, as expected, implying that the HYV technology.requires more 
capital and so increase in capital will increase the probability 
of adoption of HYV. But the coefficient is not statistically 
significant at 10 percent level. The variable net cropped area 
of land has a negative effect, contrary to our expectation, and 
also significant at 10 percent level in specifications of column 
2,3 and 5. This may be due to the short run problem of getting 
more labour and so they are more willing to use HYV. The region 
·dummy variable .is, positive and also significant at 5 percent 
level, which. takes account of the regional variation in soil, 
climate and availability of water resource among the regions. 
The years of education of the head of the household 
has a positive and statistically significant effect at 10 percent 
.level. \ This copfirms the positive education-adoption hypothesis. 
The education of head dummy variable (in column 3) is also 
positive but not significant at 10 percent level. The education 
of the head variable is defined in terms of level of education 
EDl, ED2, ED3, and ED4 corresponding to less than 4, 5-8, 9-11, 
and above 11 years of schooling respectively and introduced as 
dummy variables (column 4). The effect of variables ED2 and ED3 
are pot significantly .. different from EDl, which is the.. reference 
group~.. The .variable ~D4 is signifi·cantly different from EDl. 
The results show that the education level above 11 years of 
, c · schooling .has. a. si.gnific.ant. effect. on.,the ..probability o-f adoption 
14 
of HYV of paddy seeds. This implies that higher level of 
education is required to better understand, decode new 
information and utilise in an effective way. 
The extension contact, one form of non-formal 
education, has a positive and statistically significant {at 1 
percent level) effect in both continuous and dummy variable forms 
in all the specifications. The results show that the extension 
contact is much more important than education in increasing the 
probability of adoption of HYV of paddy grains. 
The probability of adoption of HYV of paddy seeds 
tends to increase with the availability of credit facilities and 
decrease with the age of the head. The negative effect of age 
may be explained in terms of the possibility of the more aged 
farm operators being more relectuant to use more modern 
techniques. 
The maximum likelihood legit coefficient estimates of 
adoption of High.Yielding Varieties in multicrop production are 
given in Table 5. 
speci'f'icat'ions. The credit·dummy variable is also omitted, 
Since we are unable to compute the weighted average 
price of output from our data, it is not included in any of the 
3 
because most of the farmers have utilised credit facilities for 
one or the other crop. 
Wage variables have a positive· effect and the 
coefficients turn to be significant at 5 per cent in all the 
specifications. As we have already, ·explained in the context of 
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TABLE 5 
M\XIM:l,1 LIKELilDD LOOIT a»FICIENI' ESTIM\'IES 
ADCFTIClf CF HIGH YIHJ>JR; VARIEI'IES IN 'MJLTimP PBCDX:l'IClf, 
TAMIL NAJXJ, lNDJA, 1980-81 
Dependent Variable: Adoption of High Yielding Varieties-dichotcm:us 
__________________,....____________ - - - ---- ---- - - .. 
Independent 
variables 1 2 3 4 5 
Constant -4.• 739 -4.798 -4~837 -4.919 -4.873 
(6.491) (6;055) (6;337) (6.385) (4.453) 
Laba.tr vage (ln) 0.647 0.755 0.697 0.758 0.755 
(2.895) (3.140) (3.012) (3.195) (3.139) 
Fertilizer price 0.296 0.275 0.172 0.182 0.279 
(ln) (1.043) (0.942) (0.587) (0.620) (0.955) 
p 
a 












Capital (ln) 0.251 0.255 0.246 0.256 0.254 
(2.446) (2.367) (2.311) (2.425) (2.359) 
Land (ln) 0.932 0.587 0.677 0.671 0.550 
(4.468) (2.599) (3.048) (3.007) (2.348) 
R Region durmy 0.955 0.609 0.942 0.890 0.600 
(3.578) (2.108) (3.427) (3.207) (2.072) 
E Education of 0.072 0.075 
head (years) (2.059) (2.043) 
AE Average educatien 0.019 
(years) (0.535) 
ED2 Educati en ciurm¥ 0.555 
(4 ~ E ~ 8) (2.013) 
ED3 Educati en durmy 0.750 
(9 ~ E ,< 11) (1.915) 
ED4 Educatien durmy 1.557 
(E > 11) (2.577) 
EDS Education durmy 0.682 
(E ~ 4) (2.660) 
EX Extension contact 0.027 0.026 
(3.668) (3.628) 
EXD Extensien durmy 0.697 0.625 
(EX > 0) (2.491) (2.210) 
AGE Age of head (years) 0.265 
(0.137) 
-2 log :likelihood 221.49 201.86 · 212.24 210.62 201.65 
N 461 461 461 461 461 
Asyrrptotic 't' Statistics il'.l parentheses ...(absolute) 
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single crop production, this may be due to large scale 
participation of farm operators in the labour market. The 
fertilizer price variable is also positive in its effect contrary 
to our expectation, while the animal ·input price variables has 
the expected negative effect on the probability of adoption of 
HYv seeds. Both fertilizer price and animal input price variable 
coefficients are not significant at 10 level which may be due to 
the small variation in prices. 
The value of capital service, net cropped area of 
land variables have the expected positive and statistically 
significant (at 5 percent level) effect. This implies that 
higher .investment.in fixed inputs.will increase the probability 
of adopti·on of HYV in multicrop production. 
The education and extension contacts of the head of 
the household, have-_a positive effect and the coefficients are 
statistically significant at 5 percent level in both continuous 
and dummy variable forms. Further the education dummy variables 
ED2, ED3 and ED4 corresponding to 5-8, 9-11 and above 11 years of 
education of the head respectively are also positive and 
significantly different from EDl, the reference group, at 5 
percent level while ED2, is significant at 10 percent level. The 
average education of-the.adult family members also has a positive 
sign but not significant at 10 percent level may be because part 
of·the effect is captured by the education of the .head. variable. 
These,. results further"strengthen ,our, ,hypothes-is-- ,that-> ·edu-cation-
. -and extension enhance the'probability of ado:ption of innovation 
iJ:?. new techniques in farm production... The age of the head 
-17 
variable coeffici.ent is also positive but that 't' value is .low · 
and not significant even at 25% level. 
'rhe log ·likelihood ratio test was conducted to 
examine the null hypothesis that the effect of education and 
extension variables on the probability of adoption is zero. The 
computed value is found to be lower than the critical value at 
one percent level implying that education and extension have 
..signif.icant .... ef.fects on \the. probabi.lity of adoption. 
To enable us to have a better understanding of the 
effect of the human capital variables, we also provide the 
mar,gina-1 .effects, -of education and extension variables on the 
probability of adoption of HYV in single and multi-crop 
.produc:tion. 4 The. results computed on the basis of the logit 
coefficient estimates are shown in Table 6. 
From the table it can be seen that the increase in 
the education of the farmer by one year increases the probability 
of adoption of HYV by 1.5 and 1.6 percentage points in single and 
.multicrop · production respectively. In the case of a farmer who 
is educated rather than uneducated, the probability of adoption 
of HYV is increased by 5 and 15.5 percent for single and 
multicrop production respectively. Among the dummy variables 
corresponding to levels of education, ED4,. :.which is more than 11 
years of schooling, seems to be the most important variable, 
judging from its effect on adoption of HYV. The probability that 
a farmer with ·more than 11 years of schooling adopts HYV in 
•. single crop (multicrop) production is 26 (35) percent more than a 
farmer who has acquired 4 years or less of schooling. 
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TABLE 6 
MARGINAL &EB.;I" OF EDUCATIOO AND EXTENSIOO SERVICE 00 mE PROBABILrIY OF
ADOPI'IOO·OF HIGH YIELDING VARIETIES ; TAMILNADU~ INDIA. 
Indenpendent M9.rginal effect (= P (1-P )S
Variable 
Single crop M.tlticrop 
E Education of the head 0.015 0.016
(yrs) 
EDS Educati on dunmy (E ~ 4) 0.050 0.155 
ED2 Educati on dunmy (4 ~ E ~ 8) -0.009 0.126 
ED3 Education dunmy · (9 ~ E ~ 11) 0.053 0.170 
ED4 Education dunmy (E > 11) 0.255 0.353 
EX Extension contact 0.031 0.006 
EXD Extension dunmy (EX > 0) 0.246 0.158 
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Each extension contact increases the probability of 
adoption by 3 and 6 percent respectively in single and multicrop 
production. Farmers who have. positive rather than zero extension 
contact find that the probability of adoption is higher by 25 and 
16 percentage points in single and multicrop production. 
5. INTENSITY OF USE OF HYV SEEDS 
The dichotomous legit model of adoption, presented 
above, enable us to analyse the factors influencing the decision 
to adopt HYV. However, it ignors the extent and intensity of use 
of HYV. The effects of human capital and other variables on the 
degree or intensity of adoption of HYV is examined in this 
section. 
The intensity of use of HYV is defined as the 
percentage of area under HYV to total cropped area of land 
(AHYV). The estimating equation is 
where u. is the stochastic disturbance term assumed to be1 
normally distributed with zero mean and constant variance. 5 
The ordinary least squares estimates of equation (7) 
for multicrop production is given in Table 7. The labour .. wage 
has a positive coefficient and is also statistically significant 
at 5 percent level. Animal input price and fertilizer price have 
,,,.,.•,a positive effect but ,,the. coefficients are not signifi·cant at 10 
percent level. Capital and land variables are positive as 
expected but, while the former is significant at 1 percent level 





OLS REXiRESSICfi ESTIM\'IES: PERCHlI'AGE CF NET aroPffD ARFA UNDER HIGH . YIEIDING 
K VARIETIES IN MJLTlrnDP PRCIDUCI'.100 TAMIL NADU, INDIA, 1980 - 81. 
Dependent Variable: Percentage of net cropped area under High Yielding varieties 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------·-------Independent Variable: 1 2 
Ccnstant -8.938 -7.844 -6.362 
pl Laba.tr Ws.ge (ln) 10.909 11.169 10.777 
(Rupees) _ (4.602) (4.770) (4.575) 
pf Fertilizer price (ln) 2.416 2.079 2.516 
(Rupees) (0.755) (0.658) (0.761) 
Pb Price of anirral input 1.204 0.520 0.935 
(ln) (Rupees) (0.655) (0.286) (0.511) 
, Capital (ln) (Rupees) 4.529 4.449 4.574~ 
(4.290) (4.271) (4.360) 
QT Land (ln) 4.677 2.367 3.006 
(2.315) (1.121) (1.428) 
R Regi en dt.J.Im¥ 15.517 13.860 13.509 
(5.492) (4.797) (4.643) 
E Education of the 0.880 
Head (years) (2.853) 
EX Extensicn contact 0.051 0.085 
(1.506) (2.631) 
R2 0.348 0.369 0.358 
F 40.355 33.040 36.030 
N 461 461 461 
------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------
't' values in parentheses. 
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equation 1. Region dummy variable also exerts a positive effect 
on the percentage area under HYV. 
Education of the head and extension variables are 
positively and significantly related to the percentage net 
cropped area under HYV. When extension variable is introduced 
along with education, part of the effect is captured by education 
variable and sq it loses. its _significanc.e.•. , The results <show that 
one year increase in education of the head increases net cropped 
area under HYV by 1 percent. The effect of other explanatory 
variables such as age of the head, and average education of adult 
;: ,· ",imembeir.s,,of A:he,·0household are in line with our earlier findings of 
the logit analysis and so the regression estimates are not 
presented. 
The regression analysis for percentage net cropped 
area under HYV in single crop production also confirms our 
earlier findings using logit analysis and so the regression 
estimates are not reported. 
6. CONCLUSION 
The effect of education on the adoption of High 
Yielding Varieties of seeds in single crop paddy and multi crop 
.production. by .the South .Indian farmers has been analysed using a 
logit model of dichotomous choice. The results show that 
education of the head of the household and/or average .education 
of . adult members of..the f amil.y ..and extension . .contacts 0~0 have a 
positive and significant .effect on the probability of adoption 
HYV, the effect being stronger in multi crop environment. Our 
findings ..· thus support the innovative ·,.effect of education, 
;? proposed by Schultz (1975}, and Nelson and Phelps (1966}. These 
results provide a case for increased spending on rural education 
and intensifying extension services in order to increase the 
adoption and use of HYV seeds. 
The economic variables such as price of output and 
inputs labour, fertilizer and animal input quantities of 
.. fixed inputs capital and net cropped and area -. and region 
"dummy variables are also incorporated in order to study the 
impact of these factors on the probability of adoption of 
innovation. The results, in general, confirm our apriori 
i<; ;.);,~~~c,:ta:tions.•.,,;,/I'he.-,price · variables, in some cases, turn out to be 
insignificant, which we believe is because our sample area is 
limited in its.geographical coverage and as such there is very 
little variation.in prices. 
The impact of human capital variables on the 
intensity of use of HYV is examined by redefining the dependent 
variable as percentage net cropped area under HYV and estimated 
with •· ordinary \ J:east squares regression method. The estimates 
give further confidence in our earlier dichotomous logit analysis 
of the probability of adoption of HYV. 
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FOOTNOTES 
1. Education and extension contacts of the farm operator not 
only enhances the innovative ability and help them to 
choose new modern and more productive inputs but also 
affects the -productivity. (worker ... effect) and. optimum
allocation of inputs and outputs (allocative effect). These 
two issues are examined in a companion paper (Duraisamy,
1988a). For a review of the effects of education on various 
market, and nonmarket activities.,. see Duraisamy. (1988 b). 
2. Multi response polytomous logit or probit model can be 
utilized to analyse the choice decision on 
selecting different varieties among HYV or traditional 
variety .within a. crop or choosing crops (Mc Fadden 1976 )_.
This approach requires large sampling. Since our data is 
not sufficient to analyse multi response decision, we have 
defined adoption decision as bivariate. 
3. It is possible to compute price of output in multicrop
production, as weighted average of outputs. Unfortunately we 
have not coded the output prices of each crop separately and 
hence we are unable to compute the price of output in 
multicrop production. 
4. The marginal effect of education (E) and extension (EX)
variabl.es on the probability .of adoption of HYV are computed
from the legit parameter estimates ( a.) by using the
1formula. 
aP/ a i = s. p (1 - P), i = E, EX
J. 
where Pis the sample mean proportion of HYV users. 
5. The dependent variable, namely. percentage area under HYV 
(AHYV) is limited in its range (0Jl00) but not concentrated 
at lower or upper bound. · Maximum likelihood Tobit 
estimation procedure yields results similar to OLS and hence 
Tobit estimates are not presented. 
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